
Heavy-Duty Power Extension Cord, 15A, 14AWG
(Right Angle IEC-320-C14 to IEC-320-C13), 10-ft.
MODEL NUMBER: P005-010-14RA

  

Description
Use Tripp Lite's P005-010-14RA in server applications that require a higher rated, heavier gauge cable, and in

which space is in high demand. The right-angle C14 connector on this power cord is perfect for saving space in

tight areas, such as in the back of your rack enclosure cabinet. When plugged in, it seats flush against the back of a device (e.g. PDU, UPS, etc.), providing

space for your rack door to close, or additional room to organize a tight area. C13 to Right-Angle C14 connectors, 3 x 14 AWG conductors, 15A rating,

100-250V, SJT jacket. Tripp Lite Lifetime Limited Warranty. 

Features
Molded, Heavy-Duty Power Cable, 10 ft.

IEC-60320-C13 to Right-Angle IEC-60320-C14 connectors

Right-angle C14 connector is perfect for saving space in tight areas

14 AWG x 3C, 15A, 100-250V, SJT jacket

RoHS Compliant

UL Listed

Specifications

INPUT

Cable Length (ft.) 10

Cable Length (m) 3.05

PHYSICAL

Color Black

Highlights
10 ft. C13 to Right-Angle C14

Power Cord

14 AWG x 3C, 15A, 100-250V,

SJT

UL Listed

Applications
 The right-angle C14 connector on this

power cord is perfect for saving space

in tight areas, such as in the back of

your rack enclosure cabinet. When

plugged in, it seats flush against the

back of a device (e.g. PDU, UPS,

etc.), providing space for your rack

door to close, or additional room to

organize a tight area. 

Package Includes
P005-010-14RA C13 to

Right-Angle C14 Power Cord
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CONNECTIONS

Connector A IEC-320-C14 - RIGHT ANGLE

Connector B IEC-320-C13

WARRANTY

Product Warranty Period (Worldwide) Lifetime limited warranty
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